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Summary
Background: Small cerebral vessels respond to variations of cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP)
by changes of vessel diameter inducing changes of blood ﬂow resistance and keeping cerebral
blood ﬂow constant. This mechanism is called cerebral autoregulation (CA). Recently stronger
reactions of CA during pressure increase than during decrease were reported. Aim of this study
was to assess the symmetry behavior of CA during spontaneous CPP changes and compare it to
cerebrovascular pressure reactivity (CVR).
Methods: In 238 patients with traumatic brain injury or stroke, correlation indices between CPP
and cerebral blood ﬂow velocity (CBFV) were calculated during periods of increasing (upMx) and
decreasing CPP (downMx). The indices range from −1 to +1, values ≤0 indicating intact, values
>0 indicating impaired autoregulation. Similar correlation between arterial blood pressure (ABP)
and ICP was calculated during increasing (upPRx) and decreasing ABP (downPRx), negative
values indicating intact, positive values indicating impaired CVR. Only recordings with strong
pressure changes (CPP/ABP > 10mmHg) were evaluated.
Results: CA was assessed in 62 patients. On average (mean± SD) upMx was 0.06± 0.52, downMx
was 0.15± 0.55 (P < 0.005). CVR was assessed in 47 patients. On average upPRx was 0.45± 0.43,
downPRx was 0.38± 0.48 (P < 0.05). In 40 patients both Mx and PRx were calculated. On aver-
age upMx was 0.21± 0.55 and downMx was 0.27± 0.56 (P = 0.05), upPRx was 0.35± 0.43 and
downPRx was 0.27± 0.47 (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: During pressure increase the autoregulatory response was signiﬁcantly stronger
than during decrease, while in contrast the cerebrovascular reactivity was signiﬁcantly weaker.
The reason for this opposed behavior remains unclear and needs further exploration.
 acces© 2012 Elsevier GmbH.Open∗ Corresponding author at: Dresdner Str. 178, 09131 Chemnitz,
Germany. Tel.: +49 371 33312358; fax: +49 371 33310530.
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s under CC BY-NC-ND license.he mechanism of cerebral autoregulation (CA) minimizes
uctuations of cerebral blood ﬂow (CBF) during changes
f cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP). Pressure triggered
ilatation or constriction of small artery vessels may
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ontrol cerebral blood ﬂow resistance and prevent the brain
rom ischemia during decrease as well as from hyperemia
uring increase of CPP. This so-called cerebrovascular pres-
ure reactivity (CVR) is a pre-condition of a working CA.
hile cerebral autoregulation is characterized by its regu-
ating effect on cerebral blood ﬂow, CVR describes the state
f its underlying mechanism. Since CA may be affected in
atients with severe brain injuries [1,2] its monitoring pro-
ides important information for clinical treatment. Various
onitoring methods are based on the concept of dynamic
A [3] which not only describes a steady-state relationship
etween CPP and CBF [1] but also assesses the ﬂow dynam-
cs during rapid pressure changes. During monitoring these
ressure changes may either be induced under controlled
onditions [4,5] or due to spontaneous oscillations of ABP or
PP [6,7].
In recent publications the question whether CA was sym-
etric, i.e. whether CA response was equally effective
uring increase and decrease of pressure challenge, was sub-
ect to investigation and partly contradictive results. For the
rst time Aaslid reported a stronger response of dynamic
utoregulation during increasing ABP compared to decreas-
ng ABP [8]. This effect was demonstrated in 14 patients
ith traumatic brain injuries (TBI) during cyclic changes
f ABP which have been induced by sequentially repeated
eg cuff tests. The asymmetric behavior of autoregulation
as explained by a non-linearity of the dynamic autoreg-
lation mechanism [9]. No asymmetry was observed in 10
ealthy persons. The authors analyzed CA during sponta-
eous CPP oscillations in 53 patients with severe TBI [10].
hey observed a slightly but signiﬁcantly stronger autoregu-
atory response during increase of CPP compared to decrease
f CPP. The degree of asymmetry observed in the current
tudy was weaker than formerly reported by Aaslid which
ay be explained by different methods of CA assessment
s well as the usage of different CA stimuli (induced ABP
ersus spontaneous CPP changes). Asymmetry of CA was
lso conﬁrmed by Tzeng et al. [11] during pharmacologically
nduced ABP changes. The population, however, consisted
f 10 healthy persons which contradicted the former results
8].
The reasons for the asymmetry of CA are still not clear.
he purpose of the current study was to investigate whether
stronger CA response during pressure increase was accom-
anied by a stronger reaction of small cerebral vessels, in
ther words whether asymmetry of CA corresponded to an
symmetry (in same direction) of CVR.
aterials and methods
atient population
38 patients (mean age 37± 18 years, 191 male/47 female)
ere studied. They suffered either from traumatic brain
njury (TBI) (N = 210) or stroke (N = 28). At the time of data
ecording all the patients were sedated, paralyzed and
echanically ventilated. Their arterial partial pressure of
O2 ranged from 30 to 40mmHg. The patients were treated
ither in Addenbrooke’s Hospital, Cambridge, UK (N = 171;
BI only) or in Chemnitz Medical Center (39 TBI and 28
trokes).
w
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onitoring
CD measurements were taken by different MHz pulsed
oppler devices (TC 2-64B, EME, Überlingen, Germany
r Multidop-P, DWL, Sipplingen, Germany — in Chemnitz;
cimed, Bristol, UK or Neuroguard, Medasonics, CA — in
ambridge). The envelope curve of FV in MCA was continu-
usly recorded in the hemisphere ipsilateral to brain lesion.
lood pressure was measured with a standard manometer
ine inserted into the radial artery.
ICP was measured using either implanted intraparenchy-
al or intraventricular microsensors (Camino Laboratories,
an Diego, CA, USA; Codman Group Inc., Andover, MA, USA;
aumedic GmbH, Rehau, Germany), a sensor with air pouch
robes (Spiegelberg Plc/Ltd./Co., Hamburg, Germany), or
n external ventricular drainage.
The signals were recorded for the duration of
0—120min, the sampling frequencies ranged from 25Hz to
0Hz. In total 808 recordings were created between 1992
nd 2005.
Monitoring was a routine clinical practice used for daily
atients’ management and did not require individual con-
ents. Local Ethical Committees approved these procedures.
ssessment of cerebral autoregulation and
erebrovascular pressure reactivity
n a retrospective analysis the recorded signal data of ICP,
BP, CPP (CPP =ABP− ICP), and FV was initially ﬁltered by a
.1Hz low-pass ﬁlter. Cerebral autoregulation was assessed
n terms of Pearson’s correlation of CPP and FV during 5-
in intervals. The correlation indices were averaged over
he whole recording time and resulted in the autoregulation
ndex Mx [6]. Predominant positive correlation between CPP
nd FV (i.e. Mx > 0) indicated passive dependence of blood
ow on CPP. Zero or negative value of Mx indicated active
egulation of blood ﬂow.
In order to assess the autoregulation during increas-
ng CPP, the index upMx was introduced. Only CPP values
nd their time-corresponding FV values during sequences
f pressure increase of at least 10mmHg were taken for
correlation analysis (Fig. 1). The required high CPP sig-
al dynamic was important for the comparability with the
efore-mentioned study of Aaslid [8] where asymmetry of
ynamic but not of static cerebral autoregulation [1,4] has
een reported. The index downMx for assessment of CA dur-
ng decrease in CPP was computed completely analogous to
pMx by evaluating periods of strongly (at least 10mm Hg)
ecreasing CPP. Being correlation coefﬁcients, the indices,
x, upMx and downMx are normalized in values (+1 to −1).
In a similar way the pressure reactivity index PRx [12]
as used for assessment of CVR. PRx is based on Pearson’s
orrelation of CPP and FV and calculated completely anal-
gous to Mx. Moreover, the indices upPRx and downPRx for
ssessment of CVR during increase and decrease of ABP were
ntroduced corresponding to upMx and downMx. In this case
ressure changes of at least 10mm Hg of ABP instead of CPP
ere required for calculation.
A signal recording was included for CA analysis if both
pMx and downMx could be calculated and included for CVR
nalysis if both upPRx and downPRx could be calculated.
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Figure 2 (a) Bland—Altman plot for comparison of upMx and
downMx. Fifty-one values of indices upMx and downMx (x-axis)
are plotted against their differences (y-axis). In spite of a high
variation of the upMx−downMx differences a slight shift toward
values below the y = 0 line conﬁrms the calculated result that
on average upMx was signiﬁcantly lower than downMx, i.e. that
CA was regulating more effective during CPP increase than dur-
ing decrease. (b) Bland—Altman plot for comparison of upPRx
and downPRx. Fifty-one values of indices upPRx and downPRx
(x-axis) are plotted against their differences (y-axis). In con-Asymmetry of cerebral autoregulation does not correspond
The difference upMx−downMx of each included recording
was considered a measure of the asymmetry between the
autoregulatory response to increasing and to decreasing CPP.
The difference upPRx−downPRx was considered a measure
for the asymmetry of cerebrovascular reaction to increasing
and to decreasing ABP.
Results
Strong CPP ﬂuctuations with pressure changes of more
than 10mmHg were found in 95 recordings of 62 patients.
From this data 95 pairs of upMx and downMx were calcu-
lated. On average (±SD) upMx was 0.06± 0.52 and downMx
was 0.15± 0.55 (difference was signiﬁcant at P < 0.005).
The lower value of upMx indicated stronger autoregulatory
responses to increasing CPP than to decreasing CPP.
Strong ﬂuctuations of ABP were found in 67 record-
ings of 47 patients. On average (±SD) in these recordings
upPRx was 0.45± 0.43 and downPRx was 0.38± 0.48 (differ-
ence was signiﬁcant at P < 0.05). The higher value of upPRx
indicated a weaker cerebrovascular reaction to increas-
ing ABP than to decreasing ABP. Therefore, the asymmetry
was opposite to the asymmetry of CA. In 51 recordings
of 40 patients both Mx and PRx could be calculated.
Mx and PRx correlated moderately (R = 0.52; P < 0.001)
(Fig. 1). On average upMx was 0.21± 0.55 and downMx
was 0.27± 0.56 (P = 0.05), upPRx was 0.35± 0.43 and down-
PRx was 0.27± 0.47 (P < 0.05). Again Mx and PRx showed
asymmetries in different directions (Fig. 2). The difference
upPRx−downPRx was signiﬁcantly higher in recordings in
which decrease of ABP was accompanied by increase of
ICP (N = 15; mean± SD: 0.30± 0.31) compared to the other
recordings (N = 36; 0.00± 0.21) (P < 0.001) (Fig. 3a). The dif-
ference upMx−downMx did not signiﬁcantly vary between
both groups (N = 15; −0.08± 0.38 | N = 36; −0.05± 0.22
| P = 0.5, n.s.). The difference upPRx−downPRx did not
signiﬁcantly vary between recordings in which increase
of ABP was accompanied by decrease of ICP (N = 12;
−0.03± 0.29) and the other recordings (N = 39; 0.12± 0.28)
(P = 0.2, n.s.) (Fig. 3b). The differences upMx−downMx and
Figure 1 Scatter plot of Mx versus PRx. Fifty-two pairs of CA
related indices Mx and CVR related PRx together with a regres-
sion line are plotted. The indices correlated moderately, the
regression coefﬁcient being 0.52 (P < 0.001). The correlation of
both indices is consistent with the close relationship between
CA and CVR (CA, cerebral autoregulation; CVR, cerebrovascular
pressure reactivity).
trast to (a) the upPRx−downPRx differences showed a slight
prevalence above the y = 0 line. The diagram conﬁrms the cal-
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mulated result that on average upPRx was signiﬁcantly higher
han downPRx, i.e. that CVR was stronger during ABP decrease
han during increase.
pPRx−downPRx did not correlate signiﬁcantly with ICP or
PP.
iscussion
he observed stronger autoregulatory response during
ncrease of CPP compared to decrease was in accordance
o former results [8,10]. However, the converse behav-
or of cerebrovascular reactivity was surprising (Fig. 2).
hile Mx and PRx showed moderate correlation (Fig. 1),
VR was found stronger during ABP decrease than during
ncrease. In view of CVR being the underlying mechanism of
A parallel asymmetries of CVR and CA would have been
xpected in addition (to correlation of related indices).
Rx indirectly assesses small vessel motion (constriction or
ilatation) by its impact on ICP. Even though being inﬂu-
nced by various other parameters as well, e.g. the cerebral
ompliance [13—15], PRx has been shown to provide infor-
ation about vessel activities [12]. One possible explanation
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Figure 3 (a) Scatter plot of ‘upPRx-downPRx’ and ‘ICP change
during decrease of ABP’. A curve ﬁtting of a 3-degree polynomial
illustrates signiﬁcant higher upPRx−downPRx values in case of
increasing ICP (ICP change > 0). This might be interpreted as
a stronger imbalance toward vasoreactivity during decrease of
ABP. (b) Scatter plot of ‘upPRx−downPRx’ and ‘ICP change dur-
ing increase of ABP’. The curve ﬁtting of 3-degree polynomial
emphasizes the optical impression that upPRx−downPRx val-
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Res are independent from the direction of ICP change during
ncrease of ABP, i.e. the asymmetry of vasoreactivity remains
he same whether ICP decreases or not.
ight be that regulation of decreasing pressure is gener-
lly less effective and needs stronger vascular compensation
o sustain cerebral blood ﬂow than regulation during pres-
ure increase. First point is that a decrease of cerebral
ow resistance due to dilatations of small cerebral arter-
es do not inﬂuence ﬂow resistance caused by other parts of
he cerebrovascular system. This might delimit the effec-
iveness of regulation during decrease of pressure but not
uring increase. Furthermore, compensatory vasodilatation
uring ABP decrease may increase ICP which aggravates ABP
ecrease and reduces the beneﬁt of lowered blood ﬂow
esistance. This effect may be called ‘false impairment of
utoregulation’ in analogy to the more familiar occurrence
f ‘false autoregulation’ [16]. A hazardous variation of this
ffect is assumed to be the reason for the formation of ICP
lateau waves in patients with exhausted cerebral compli-
nce [13—15,17]. ‘False autoregulation’ occurs during ABP
ncrease in case of non-reacting small cerebral vessels. Cere-
ral blood volume increases leading to increase of ICP and
ampening rise of CPP. This effect may facilitate the vas-
ular regulation task during event of increasing pressure.
hese hypotheses are supported by the result that asymme-
ry of PRx was signiﬁcantly higher (i.e. the predomination
f CVR during pressure decrease was more pronounced)B. Schmidt et al.
n those recordings with combined decrease of ABP and
ncrease of ICP (‘false impairment of CA’) (Fig. 3a) while the
symmetry of CA remained constant. It seems that vessels
ave to react stronger during pressure decrease to pro-
ide a constant effectiveness of CA. It is unlikely that the
aised asymmetry of PRx can be simply explained by the
pecial selection of just those recordings with downPRx < 0
decrease of ABP and increase of ICP). In this case one might
ave expected the inverse effect as well, i.e. a signiﬁcantly
ower asymmetry of PRx in those recordings with upPRx < 0
increase of ABP accompanied by decrease of ICP). But in
hese recordings upPRx−downPRx did not deviate from the
emaining data (Fig. 3b).
The results to the subject of CA asymmetry published
o far [8,10,11] and our current results concordantly show
stronger effectiveness of CA during increase of driving
ressure which was considered either ABP or CPP. However,
here have been contradictive results as well. No asymme-
ry was found by Aaslid et al. in healthy persons while Tseng
t al. solely studied healthy subjects. The asymmetry was
uch weaker in our investigations then reported by Aaslid.
t remains unclear whether these differing results might be
aused by the use of differing methods of CA assessment.
n this study CA was compared to CVR for a deeper under-
tanding of the mechanisms of CA and possible reasons of
he observed asymmetry. However, the made considerations
bout CA and CVR still are just hypotheses. Further studies
ith bigger population to analyze the CA—CVR interaction
ppear warranted.
onclusion
uring pressure increase the autoregulatory response was
igniﬁcantly stronger than during decrease, while in contrast
he cerebrovascular reactivity was signiﬁcantly weaker. The
eason for this opposed behavior remains unclear and needs
urther exploration.
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